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December Elect¡on W¡ll Decide
I Junior Coll

New PIqn Cqlls For
U nion OÍ F CC-Reed I"y

This December 3rd, district voters will be asked to decide
the issue of the formation of a new area-wide junior college
district.

The proposed district, involving the Fresno City College
and Reedley College campuses, is the outgrowth of a Cali-

ALTHOUGH BEST DESCAIBED os cn eyesore now, engineers gcrve qssurcmce that this site
soon will be occupied by c modern new ccrfeterio. Designers indicr¡ted that the new build-
ing will blend will with new gym, pcnts of which ore visible in the bockground.

(C1ork Photo)

Student Government Leaders
To Attend Bakersfield Confab

The Fresno Clty College Student
Councll will attend. the fall, 1963,
California Junlor College Student
GovernmeDt Association Confer-
ence on October 19, 1963, hosted
by Bakersfield College In Bakers-
field.

TbtE conference is held bianni-
ally and gives the 72 California
junior colleges a chance to dis-
cuss their individual ideas and
problems of goYernment at the
Junior collete level, said Joseph
King, faculty sponsor.

King explained that the state
is divided into eight major areas:
Ârea FiVe includes Allan Han-
cock, Bakersfielcl College Desert
Divlsion, CoaliDga, College of the
Sequoias, Fresno City College,
Porterville, Reedley anil Taft.

Elght workshops, tv¡o general
assemblies and a luncheon are oD

the agenda. The workshops wlll
include assemblles and forums on
student government, school spirit,
rallies and intramurals, foreign
students and internatlonal rela-
tions, public relations and pub-
licity, school actlvltles, publica-
tions, and student body presi-
dents.

FCC, under the dlrectlon of
Student Boily President Fred
Martln, is sponsoring the public
relatlons aud publlclty workshop.
The major toplcs wlll Þe the pro-
motion of a bettèr lmage of stu-
deDt government on the college
campus and within the commun-
Itv.

"Thls year I will be prlvileged
to attend my thitd CJCSGA Con-

ference," commented Martin. "I
feel that by attending these con-
ferences a student gains consider-

able insight on the problems of
the junior colleges at a state-wide
leveÌ. This is not only a very note-
worthy supplement to one's edu-
cation, but also extremely helpful
in working with student govern-
ment.",

"I'm sold on it 1,000 Per cent,"
sald. Mr. King.

The stud.ents planning to at-

tend the conference are tr'red Mar-
tin, Kathy Murphy, vice president;
Carolyn Poindexter, secretary;
representatives at large David
Coleman, Peggy Lee, Peicy Gar-
cia, Milaun Dowell, Bunnie Gade,
Carole Schaffer, Irving Lee, BiIl
Bispham and Bruce Madsen. Com-
missioners plannlng to attend are
Mitchell Bower, Carol Cloves,
Charles lüright, Barbara Didier,
Dorothy tr'eldmann, Rick Wright-
son, Frances Hanoian, Bill Mazzeo.

Jim Mclaughlin, e'MS presi-
dent, and Susan Hawthorn, A.WS
president, will also attend.

fornia state law declaring that all
high schools must be members of
a junior college district bY Feb-
ruary of 1964.

This law is in accordance with
the State Master Plan of 19 60

whlch will dive¡t 50,000 stud€nts
to junlor colletes bY 1975.

Ät the present ume the F¡esno
and Reedley Junior Colleges are
operated by the Fresno Unified
and Reedley lllth School Distrlcts
respectlvely. These two colleges
would. separale from thelr schoól
districts so that both the colleges
and the hlgh schools may Join a

Junlo¡ college distrlct bY 1964.

Roedley-FCO Union
The distrlct in question will

consist of tu¡o college campuses,
Fresno and ReedleY, and will in-

Union, and Washington Unlon.

"Thts is the best organlzation
for junlor colleges that can be
created for thls part of the state,"
said Dr. Ronald Cox. associate
state superintendent of Bublic edu-
catlon. the State Department of
Education described the proposed
distrlct as a "mod.el for the rest
of the state to follow."

.4lmong Top Ten
The district proposal would cre-

ate a broad tax base of some

$800,000,000 in assessed valua-
tion, thereby placing the new
cllstrict among the top ten in
Callfornla, Current Junlor college
taxes are 48 celts ln tr'resno Clty
Unifled, 40 cents in Tula¡e Coun-
ty, 35 cents in Klngs County and
24 cents ln Mad.era County.

School dlstrlcts whlch do uot
mainlaln- a.,."1_ug¡9f*- çqllggq " 

pup!
currently pay a r'seat" or "tui-

Promotion Fund

Gets Council Nod
The students of' f'resno Otúy

Collego wlll conhibute a total
of $5t0O to assist in promotlng
a,ntl publtctdng tJre u, pcoming
district election, announced
úarry Crurn, rtud€nt body
tÌeasurer.

I(rum said that tl¡e student
council voted unanimousl¡r on
Oct. 1 in favor of tÌro alloca'
tion, which wlll come out of
tho general etudent furd.

"The councit felt that the
money would be well epent,
sinc€ the pa,ssage of t,Le bond
issue will rlirectty a.ffect tlie
futuro of tho colleger" seial
Charles Wright, commissionor
of publications.

lnternat¡onals
Counc¡l Plans
Overhaul Of
Student Cenfer

tlon" tax for their students at-
tendlng facilities outside their
district. Since this tax has no
legal limit, it will rise in accord-
ance with the increasing number
of students who will be atteuding
junior colleges as provided by the
State Master PIan.

However the oBerating tax on
a junior college district is limited
by law to 35 cents per $100. Tax
for proposed clistrict will be 36
cents per $100, but this includes
two 5 cent bond redemption taxes
to be added to a 26 cent operating
tax.

Bond. Financing
Approval of the p¡oposal would

inltiate the purchase of the two
junior college campuses and facil-
Itles by the new district over a
ten year period by one of the õ

cent bond redemptlon taxes. Eixl¡t-
lng boncls would be retired by the
second 6 cent tax.

The F'resno CIty College antl
(Continued on Page 3)

FCC antt Fresno State College
will team up to take a chartered
bus to the International tr'amily
Day PicnÍc ln Berkeley next Sun-
atay, Oct. 20.

Frederlck Wrightson, commls-
sioner of lnternatlonal affairs
and president of the tr'CC chapter
of Universlty People to Peçple,
said the bus, paid for by dònation
to the Retl Crõss, wlll leave about
7 AM antl will arrlve at the Unl-
versity of Callfornla campus about
11: 30.

The Dlcnlc, saitl 'Wrlghtson, is
tledicatetl to People to People
members. ApDroximately 3000 for-
elgn studets anrl 5000 Ämerlcan
students'wlll attend.

.Whetr the new FCC cafeteria is
completed, the present student

Refreshments and entertain- | center is scheduled for a maior
ment will be provided by the I overhaul, accordlng to a recent
Berkeley merchants an¿ the Sen- | 

announcement by student councll
ior Citizens League of Berkeley I officials'
will prepare 5000 sandwtches forl ASB Presldent Fred Martin said
the event. Students will, however, I that $20,000 has been deposited
bring their own sack lunch. in a bank account and the interest

Wrightson acltled tr'CC has 20 lfrom this fund wlll be used to
seats available on the bus, Slgn- | finance the remodeling of the
up will be ¡estrlcted to foreign I coffee shop, student lounge atrd
students and People to People I bookstore.
membere and prospective mem- | Marttn stressed that âU tletatls
bers who attendetl the.last meet-lof the master plan have not yet
lng. been completed, but present plans

Any vacancles wlll be filled by I call for the changitrg of the coffee
lnte¡ested studente. There wllllshop lnto a lounge; chaDging the
be a $1 reservation fee which I present lounge lnto student gov-
wlll be returued, 'lVrightson con- | ernment offlces; and the enlarge-

FCC-FSC
Plan Jaunt To Berkeley

cludeal. ment of the bookstore.
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of the editors.
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Rick 'Wrightson, a sophomore I

at Fresno CitY College, v¡as se-

lected. to go on a student ambas-
sador trlp to EuroPe with 327

other students from all over the
United States last summer.

On June 19 and 20 this groì¡P

of young ambassadors, sponsored
by People-to-PeoPle, tathered at
the UuiversitY of Maryland for
orientation. Among the twenty--
three speakers theY heard were
such eminent men as, Robert
Kennedy, AttorneY General; Aver-
ill l{arriman, UndersecretarY of
State for tr'oreign A'ffairs; Dr'
Paul ConroY, Chief, Professional
Training School, Uniteal States
Information A.gency; James .A..

Bostain, Scientific Linguist, For-
eign Service Instltute; Myron L'
Koenig, Dean, School of Foreign
Affairs, Foreign Servlce Institute;
and Rafer Johnson, Director of
People-to-PeoPle.

The group left New York via
a Sabena 707 jet destination:
Shannon, Ireland where the Brit-
ish Isles ambassadors disem-
barked, the remalning students
went on to Brussels, Belgium.

Hot Rotls 'N Marijuana,
'Wrightson staYed with a fam-

ily that hatl a 13 Year old boy'

PubllshetlweeklybytheJourna]lsmstudentsoftr.resnoCityCollege'
ll0lUniversity,Fresno,Californla.ComposedbytheCentralCall-
fornia Typographlc Servic€. Ünslgned edltorlals are the expressloD
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FREELOADERS LITTER
CAMPUS AS USUAL

an¿ iouipresence-in the coffee shop hour after hour is not

SAM THE RANI

here once
splrit at

Al / lrt u"Lane Stattium,"said'
I tH I I /,ltvr^rr"o. "He will be in red and

\ I r f/ tf lwhite and expectins the tr'Cc stu-

Stngrat¡ Cluú
I PRESENTS

"THE VELS"
Plus Jim Woller
ond The Deltqs

5o1., Ocf. 12 - I P.M.
Morigold Bollroom

1833 E. Hedges

FCC Moscot .

Brings Spiril
T o Compus

Sam the Ram is
again to heIP bolster
Fresno CitY College.

Last year, after almost an en-
tire football season without å

mascot, KMÄKe radlo disc jockey

Bob Morgan found a ram for FCC'
The ram belonged to a student
here at school, Art Cox of Car-
uthersl a member of the football
team. Now Art's brother, Ronnie,
also a member of the teâm, has

loaned Sam to the school again'

At the first game that Sam

attended Art had bad luck and
ended uP in the hosPital' Ronnie
commented that he hoPècl Sam

doesn't bring him bad' luck too'
Rally Commissioner Bill Maz-

zeo stated that Sam is going to
be kept in an undisclosed Blace
but before Sam can be moved
there, a Pen must be built for
him. When Sam was staYing there
two weeks ago, he got a little
RAl\ibunctlousn and tore down a

tew fences. Äfter that he was
taken to Pinedale for two days

:r:rrìffiffi.|"trtrrã¡r;¿:rF"5 r':r;::i'¡:æ 
land then to a place near the tr'ort

I Gor lr, 5o ¡f 1 f,lors co,,ro Ìl¿ea lYlv L¿.rtctt! lremainder 
of this week.

| "Sam will be at the Eiame

\ -,, l"g'li"-tlTt]t'^::tt"::.YtT:t"?:

WIMPY'S BURGERS
1495 N. VAN NESS

"2 B[KS. SO. OF FCC

çô
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T rove lin' W rightson Returns;
Shoc ked By US lmqge Abrood

sity of London and he met the
boy he was to stay with, TonY
Smith, a newly graduated student
of agriculture frorn Cambridge
University,

As plannetl, an lrish boY they
had met in Dublin, Plcked' uP

Wrightson and his friends and
took them to the mainland' 'While

there they visited Belgium, the
Netherlands, West GermanY, A'us-
tria, Switzerland, Liechteustein,
Italy, Monaco and France.

Rick Hitch Hikes

who askec if he nad ever tâ.ken

dope. The boY had seen Amerlcan
movies that had lett him to be-

lieve that Americans drove "hot-
rods" or motorcycles, wore black
leather iackets, and smoked mari-
Juana. The boY's father is a Pro-
fessor at the VetinarY College.

During his stay in Ireland he
had the good fortune of seeing
John F. KennedY. "PeoPle stood
ln the streets for hours to see

the famous lriçhman,", said
'Wrightson.

Sarr l(ennedY Visit
Later, Wrightson and hls com-

panlons went to Galaway, where
they saw Kennedy board his heli-
copter to go to Englantt' The lrish
people broke the Police lines and
rushed toward.s the 'copter to 8et
a closer look at the President.

The young Ambassadors soon

had to leave the "Little Green
Isle" and went to England, where
their first stoB was London. Àfter
they hatt seen Part of the lawn
tennis chamPionshiPs in Wimble-
ton, they returned to the Univer-

**
at FCC
as well
nit-wits

(who escapeo; who Painted' the
library steps last week had a big
laugh-but the joke's on them at
our expense-their actions reflect
on the entire student body of
Reedley Junior College. Those
who attended the after-game
dance SaturdaY night in the Reed-
ley patio can testify that the hos-
pitality shown there was as '\Marm

as the music supPlied bY the
swingin' combo that entertained.
Never pass judgment on the ac-
tions of a few! This vriter hopes
¡hat such future childish antics
will come to an abruPt end. Let's
bury these outbursts of trifle ado-
Iescent frustrations-they are no-
thin8 more than trademarks of
ancieut school sPirit. So be it.

It's back to Ye olde drawing

*
Another hectic r¡¡eek

has passed. MaYbe just
it has! MaYbe those

'Wrightson then returned to
England; spent the rest of his
time abroad hitch hiking around
the country iq England, Scotland'
and Wales. He was supposed to
be the guest of a'farm familY
near Chester, England, but he
wanted to work like a true Eng-
lish "chap." He stayed there for
t\ryo weeks and was milking sev-
enty co\Ís twice a day, drivlng a

tractor, and. "just having a ball."
One night he was at a Party in

Eclinburgh, where he said, "I'm
not going to leaYe Scotland until
I hear a bagpipe." Much to his
surprlse the next daY was the
-Ànnual Scotland PiPe and Drum
Contest, he heard 200 Pipers' in
the rain!

'Wrightson said. his trip came

to an end all too soon, and he
hopes hls trlP has broadened his
experiences, in the right direc-
tion. IIe found that PeoPle are
generally the sâme ln the coun-
tries he visited. I{e heartilV rec-
ommends the Stud'ent Âmbassador
Program of UniversitY PeoPle-to-
People to students interested in
international travel as a means of
getting to kno$' PeoPIe as theY
really are. "I met manY interest-
ing people and they were usually
willing to go out of their way tö
see to it that I got where I was
going," said Wrightson. He hoPes

to do much more travel in the
future.

**
board for Coach Slaughter and the
Rams after last week's Reedley
loss. Maybe theY'lt come uP with
a winning combination against
Cabrillo College this Saturday
night at Mclane stadlum. TheY

ought to be fired uP for this one

-plan 
to be there.

d.*+

Students are reminded that Pe-
titions for freshman and sopho-
more class officers are available
this week. Remember that Your
class is onlY as good as YOU
make it. Let's really get behind
our respective classes and have a
real ding-dong Political war!

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 10c Every Wed. & Thurs.

I I23 E. BETMONT
Bet. Von Ness Sqn Pqblo

Open 24 Hours

Canput Çldncet
By DAVID PACHEOO' Featuro Editor

Traüitional Slacks

4.95 uB

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
102? Frllc¡
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CC lnstructo Ís, Students
Enioy Fac¡lities Of Lab

FCC language instructors have been making full use of the language laboratory.
The language laboratory is a special classroom for teachers of foreign languages. It has

individual private stalls containing separate tape recorders connected to a monitoring con-
sole consisting of a switchboard and tape decks. From this console the instructor may
play tapes to any or all the booths, listen in on a student's progress or even hold a two-way
conversation

RALLY COMMITTEE MEMBER Roser Miller puts the finish-
ing touches on c sign on the mysterious FCC moscot. The
Rclly Committee provides entertc¡inment for holf time activi-
ties qt footbqll gqmes¡ (Rompcge Photo)

The language lab keeps a full
class busy the entire period. The
instructor can monitor, correct
and grade twice as many students
as ìilas possible with only the
classroom drill. The result is that
the student is more prepared for
classroom drills, he has greater
competence in his language and
is more confident in his use of it.

There are several different
methods depending upon the in-
divdual instructor. They are all
similar in that they read a pro-
nunciation or a problem, give the
student time to repeat or to solve
the problem, give the correct so-
Iution and allow time for the
student to repeat the solution.

Alex G. Kalistratov, instructor
of Russian and. German, reads
each Dew lesson to hls student,
allowing time to repeat each word
twice. He theu reads the text,
leavint time for each student to
repeat each sentence twice.

Kalistratov said. the language
lab ls useful in that lt giYes the
instructor an opf¡ortunlty to stress
the oral language. With the class-
room drills the student can learn
the modern languate more easily
as it is in usage, he added.

D. Lee Ross, former Spanish in-
structor who ls noïr on leaYe to
Paraguay on the tr'ulbright schol-
arship, includes in his lessons a
gramrnar pattern drlll. He also
uses a film strlp coordlnatetl with
a tape recordlng so the student
sees an object, hears its Dame pro-

I

lnounced and repeats the pronun-lday through Thursday from 6:30nounced and repeats the pronun-
ciation. Thls is known as a "visu-
ally coupled drill."

Ross commented that the lab
allows the student to learn from
his own attempts. This results in
pronunciatlon approaching that of
a native, he added.

Hope Ostendorf, instructor of
Spanish who is replacing Ross
while he is in Paraguay, intro-
duces new material in classroom
drill and, when it is well under-
stood by the class, the lab is used
to perfect their technique.

Mrs. Ostendorf belleves the lab
is important in teaching in that
it allows the student to practice
and perfect their oral and aural
technique where instructors are
unable to give intlividual help.

'William 4.. Reynolds, lnstructor
of F rench, incorporates a dictation
clrill with his lessons. He reads
his lessons once at normal speed
and agaln wlth pauses for the
student to repeat pronunciation.

Reynolds believes the lab al-
lows the student to become more
active in his language by hea¡ing,
repeating and. checking his own
¡esponses.

Common problems the instruc-
tors expressed were the tlme in-
volved in correctlng tests and in
getting to visit the lab units open
hours. T'he lab, Room 200 in the
llbrary, is open Monday through
Friday from 2 to 4 PM and ItIoì-

WHY
WE
CARRY

GANI-r
There's more than fabric superiority ín Gant. ln addf.
tion, "needled.into the ways and woof of every Gant
sþ[¡[" - there's flair.fit.show - three vital inher.
ents that make all the difference when a man wears
a Gant.

We chose Gant because they take shirt making seri.
ously. They're hard to please (like we arQ when it
comes to fit of collar, its roll, its profile-how much
it shows above the suit collar. They're fastidious
about the way the body of the shirt drapes and folds.
All must íntegrate to achieve that viable ingredient
which gives comfort and aplomb. ln substance, Gant,
shirts are-keyed to the díscerning tastes of well;
groomed men who appreciate quality. These men arsl
our customers.

See Them ln

7tó E. OUVE

Open Fridoy Eve. 'Til 9

FRENCH BURGER

"A lvlEA[ !N ITSELF"

STADIUTI'I DRIVE-IN
2031 Blockstone

Ph. BA 7-6091

i,.;,
r,i1t,

Radio Club Places Fourth ln Contest
'WA.6DBI, the FCC Amâteur

Radio Club, placed fourth in the
spring Pasadena City College
tr'ield Day radio contest held May
n

The contest was based. upon
the number of stations a club
could contact withln an 18 hour
period. Each contact counted one
Boint with a five point bonus for

each state contacted and a 10
point bonus for each country con-
tacted.

Club sponsors are Gerald Fries
and Chester Garrison. The club
meets the second and fourth
Thursday of each month. Special
meetings are held for non-
licensed members to Iea¡n Morse
code and radio theory.

Homecoming PlonsTold;
Parode Sef For Oct.25

Clubs will soon begin campaitn-
ing for the 1963 Homecomlng.

Kathy Murphy, ÀSB vice-presl-
dent and homecoming chairman,
stated the deadline for clubs to
file the names of their candidates
Is Wednesday. CamBaitning will
begln next Thursday at 3 PM.

An assembly will be held.
Thursday, Oct. 24, headed by
Dorothy Feldmann, commissione¡
of assemblies, to introduce the
cand.idates to the student body.
At 1 PM an alumni homecoming
luncheon will be heltl in the FCC
cafete¡ia. Diannâ, Goodwin, com-
missioner of social affairs, will be
in charge of the luncheon.

Students wlll vote for their
candidate tr'riday, Oct. 25. Booths
wiII be located ln front of the
student union, in front of the
library and. in the main foyer of
the administration building. Carol
Cloves, commissioqer of electlons,
will head. the elections.

The route of the parade, usu-
ally held through the d¡ive where
the cafeteria is nos¡ ¡beint con-
structed, is uncertain. Irving Lee,
parade chairman, commented the
route will be available for the
next issue. The parade is sched-
ulerl for 12:05, Oct. 25.

That night the homecoming
dance will be held in the Social
Hall. Phi Beta Lambda ¡yill spon-
sor the dance. The Ralph Man-
fredo Band will play for the dance
and Suiaua Mulitauaple, Jr., a
Samoan student, witl sing. phi
Beta Lambda will sponsor the
dance which will feature an Ori-
ental theme.

The Homecoming game will be
Saturday, Oct. 26, at 2 pM in
Ratcliffe Stadium. FCC's oppon-
ents will be American River.

The Rally CIub, headed by lü'il-
llam Mazzeo, commissioner of
rallies, will take charge of the
half-time acLivities.

o CI.ASSIFIED ADS o
BY OWNER-I 9ól 4 speed Monzo Club
Cpe. R/H Blue w/blue vinyl interior,
buckel seols, reol cleon $1599. lZ3Z W.
Doylon ofler ó PM.

WANTED-2 Bedroom Apt. Wolking dis-
lonce from FCC. Ph. 264-9242 of¡er 3
P.M.

TYPING 
- 

Term Popers - Reports, etc.
Anytime - Reosonoble. Phone 251-ó820.

to 7:30 PM.
More information on language

labs and their use rhay be ob-
tained from "Sound Language
Teaching" by J. S. Holton and
others and , from Edward M.
Stack's "The Language Labora-
tory and Mod.ern Language Teach-
ing."

Junior College Dishict
To Be Decided By Voters

(Continy,ed from Page 1)
Reedley College campuses would
be purchased from their presetrt

owners for $8,300,000. The cam-
puses have been appralsed at $11,-
000,000 antl 1958 figures from
the State Department of Educa-
tion estimated the cost of con-
structing equal facilities to be

$19,000,000.

He who is not ore-
pared today, wiil be
less so tomorrow-

OVID
Prepare noü,-€o you're not
up a creek tomorrow.

The b€st time to start prepar-
int tor your financial future ¡s
while you're still in college;
you'll be gfad you did when
you look back and see thê
value of your head start.

Life insurance is an integral
part of any financial planning
and Provident Mutual is up to
date with the latest plans and
features especialþ designed
for young adults.

Don't pùt ¡t off. Contact our
carnpus office now for a talk
about gfinancial future.

RICHARD TOONEY

Morlo Towers Bldg.

1295 Wishon, Su¡te A

Aì^ 8-9274

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL=Ë LIFE

lnsuronce Compony
of Fhilodelpþio

GIRLS!
SEE MARGARET ON YOUR MAKE UP AND

HAIR STYLING EXPERT ADVICE.

COLLEGE PHARMA,CY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

i¿zs Nonrlt vAN NEss FREsNo, cAuF.
Pt{oNE AD 3_2127
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Hawlts lnva
Rom Gridders Lose Third Strsight;
Cooch Chsnges Bc,ckfield Line-UP

BY DON FOSTER
Sports Editor

niversity of Pacific) when
rt, will bring his Cabrillo
football squad at Mclane

ve lost three of three games while the visitors

OcÌober 
.l0, l9ó3

FCC Faces Cabrillo Junior College
FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

No, Wt. Name Pos,

have not lost any in three matches.
"We are golng to win our first

game," reports Slaughter. "'We
should have won our last two
contests, but we didn't because
we made mlstakes at the wrong
tlme," adcled the coach.

Although the Sea Hawks have
not been defeated, they have only
won one contest-that being with
FCC Valley League foe San Joa-
quin Delta College, 21-19 (for-
merly Stockton College).

The school, located near Santa
Cruz, opened the season with a
0-0 tie u¡tth Taft Junior College;
last weekend, knotted Modesto
Junior College, 13-13.

Fresno has played Cabrillo onlY
once-last ysar-Y¡ith the Sea

Hawks squeaking out a 6-2 win'
The Rams were blasted in their

opener with San Jose CitY Col-
legb, 28-6, but have improved. in
the last two games wlth ReedIeY
Junior College and Los Angeles
City Collete, Setting niPPecI 12-6
and 7-3, respectively.

' Miller May Quarterback
Slaughter says he may try vet-

eran halfback Harry Miller, whom
he has hfgh hoBes for, at the
quarterback slot to glve the squad
a ltfit tq t\e.passiû^8: departmeût.

Last game, Miller taking hand:
offs from the much improved QB
Roger Blehm, who gained 83 Yards

be ready for Saturday's contest.
R. MÐtt Punts 4O.1 Avo.

R. Matt ¡ ls not only a Place

FCC
RJC

6? 1?8 Mike Buckler -.-.--------....--.------.Ð

90 228 Milton Pickfor¿l .---.---....-.------T

?2 1?? Frank Kerbv ..-.--......------'...----G

84,198 Bfll Sharp .--..--.-'--...---------.-------C

82 202 Berf Gieiuiere .--.......'.-----.--...--.G

91 206 Steve Facciani ----.'.-.---------.---T

69 1?4 Larry Gardner .-----......---.-..-....8
?5 1?5 Roeier Blehm ..'-...----..'....--:---QB

62 1?0 Dave Ruiz .......-.--.-...----.-...---lIB

?1 185 Earry Miller .-...--..-..--.-------.-HB

64 1 OunJian --------...-.---EB- r'C Staff-Clare Slaugh-
tei. I Rogers, backfleld;
DoiI , llne.

CABRILLO COLLEGE
No. Wt. Name
11 185 Ron Deluiss .-.,.....-.-...--......---..Ð

?2 225 Chris Yae8er -.--.-......---.....-.....7
60 200 Jim W'ylie ----.-.-..:.-.........-...-.---.G
51 210 Terry Oakes ........----.-..----.---.-..C

62 205 George Lantfortl -........---.--.-...G
?? 200 Gordon DeMoe .---.---....-------.----T

87 205 Gene VaUrÀ.----...........--.--.-..-.--.-E
l0 180 Joe PaÞpas ....-.-.-.---...-..--.-.-.-.QB
22 206 F.ay Hilvert ....-.--.--.--..------------IIB

44 160 Gene Cabâding....--...----.-....--.IIB
30 201 Gres Jacques.--.---.-...--.--.--------FB

Cabrillo Cõaching St¿ff-Larry Sie-
mering:, head; Jack Mo""i", 

"s""'t; 
Biu'Wilson. ass't.

Grid Yardage Leaders
Show Offense Finesse

Totat åffense leaders for FCC show a definite versatil-ity
in ãómpilins net yards the last three contests. Halfback Ken
Lorg, ttre iaraase leader, þq. -gZ 

yards rushing, 13 passing,
32 päs reõeiving and 141 totaì yards.

SCORING (LAST THREE GAMES)
pts Pat fg tdp t(

fike Buckler.---...-..6 0 0 1 (

' 
Pts Pat fg tdp tdr

Mike Buckler..-.......6 0 0 1 0
Mlller..-..-.--.........----.-..6 0 0 0 1

PASSING
Pa Pc Pl Yds td

Blehm .....................-............14 3 3 54 0
Wayne Biederweu .....--.. 6 2 1 3? 0
Mt['er...........-. 320330
Lons: .-----...-.-.-.-. 1 1 q lq I lkicker, but also an excellent punt-
Lurs "-"-"---ö-äËöËivil.¡d 0 t' uler, averarins, 40.1 in seven boots

pç {f" tdn 
I ¿uring the game.Blehm ......-...... 2 --

Lons .....--.-........ 1 q? S I As an indication by the number
Tom Daigle ) ?9- Q l^" -,.-*- E^ô hâÀ^ +h^ r^^^r ^ç-ôüìïiií,ï'-"-1l..::..:.:.:::.::::::.: i íË ö lor punts tr'cc matle, the local or-

Ri,"I'-"| :::::::::::..::.-.:..::::::: I i3 fi ltense was stopped numerous times'
corsby -..........-...=.=,.r=^1 5 0 | But Reetlley, who punted only

PUNTS-iåÌ.'i¿,". ave. btk. lthree times, penetrated the Ram

fti,ilt"*1...::.::::.:::::::::::tä îåå Zi.i I la't"o't* secondarv time arter
Þúr.¡r nÉrun¡¡s ltime. The Ram secondary which

Mtke Freeman...1r"' 
ttf' "rY6' 'ilnlrt"d u""o outstanding up. to the

Bronson .....-.-.-....-... 5 5 5.0 5 IRJC battte, gave up 158 yards lnBronson Irlcxor'È'äËiunrus I the air compared to FCC's 33

""T' ä"' ftlË'''iån I v""e''
.......... I 25 ?1.9 ?1 | The losins chargers dirt out-
........ 1 24

.........- z ,t íi:0 ii I sain thelr conquerors on the green

t"öËÉenså rn"n8io 
t 

l-o" two markers-Z1^1 to 273.

"tfJilt^'-..:::...::::::::::::::::: 
lÏ fl ií i"r"l' l r.:;":: :: 

t-::Ï:-
Miller ................-..........., 97 33 0 130 | Þ rô
Ounjian ..-.......-.-...-...- 51 0 16 6?

--__.---.-.---._--._..-.--0 7 0 0

__--.--------_-.-__-_.-.--0 6 0 6

BACK TO OUARTERB^A'CK-Roger Blehm (75), Rcm quorter-
bcrck, jounts 35 ycnds on q pass from holfbqck Hcrry
Miller. Others (left to right) ore Reedley's Irwin Isqok,
FCC's Bill Shcrp crrd Steve Fqcciqni, ond RJC's Steve
Sagouspe. (Miki Photo)

Cinders Take Runnêr'Up
Spot ln Sacramento Meet

Coach Erwin Ginsburg and hls

Fresno City College runners ran

off with second Place in the "get-
together" run at Sacramento.

'Winning the evetrt was COS

wlth a total of 42 Polnts. Fresno
harl 47 points.

Terry Rlchert of Sacramento
was the number one runner ln
the race, with Dave Jemlnez and
Tom.Recenez of COS Placlng sec-
ontl antl third.

Leading the way for Fresno

was Frank Martinez, who Placed
fourth. Other finishers from
tr'resno included LarrY Stocks,
ninth; Bob Van Ingen, 10; Ron
Smith, 11; Pete Vekete, 13; Rich
Torres, 22, and, Rich Lopez, 30.,

Coach Glnsburg commented: "I
was very pleased wlth the waY
my runners ran ln the race."

f,'resno wlll leave FrIdaY eve-
nlng for the Sacramento gtate
Invltational megt:,-., Included. in
the ¡ace will be freshman runners
from state colleges.

MINIATURE RANDOM
CORD- of fÍneit
lM cotton.
Wash and weañ Sanfor-
ized Plus... onlY 64.98

AT YOUR FAVORITE t

SOFT OOODS EMPORIUM

Studrnt lostt Anpopuls

NYC Garden Must Wa¡t For Terronez
"Madison Square Garden, some

other day."
This could have been the

thought of Gabe Terronez, Fresno
Clty CoUege's claim to fame in
the 'World's Professioual box;ing
rankings, after aD unpopular
unanimous declsion loês to New
York City's classlc Isaac Lorgart.

If the FCC student had won,
he would undoubtedly have gotten
a crack at highly, ¡anked Jose
Stable in New York CltY's Gar-
den, now due to the defeat, Ter-
ronez wlll have to walt.

"Probably here ln Fresno, but
I don't know who wlth," answered
the quiet loser, when asked about

where his next match would be
and who the opponent mlght be.

Isaac Logart's cornerman
tr'rankie Coco promised Terronez,
"another go at my boy," after
the fight.

Rem¿tch 1Vtth Iroga¡ú
So that means Logart will prob-

ably be the next flghter in the
local favorite's schCdule.

The night's crowd was estl-
Bated at 3,300, tncluded were
several FCC students and teachers.

The ruling, based on a 0-10
polnt per ¡ound- averate system,
ln favor of Logart, was glven 6-4
anil 4-3 by Jucltes John Garofolo
¿nd Pete Morelll, respeetlvely.

Referee Jack Downey scorc(l I

7-4 in favor of Logart. The Pro l

reason for tt're local boy's weak-
elìing, but also apparent, was
that Terronez wasted energy wlth
his wild blows in pressing for a
knockout.

"Logarf. never did. hurt me dur-
int the 'fight," commented Ter-
ronez ln the dressing: room after
the slug fest, "but he did hlt me
as you can tell by looking at mY
face."

'Was the New Yorker the best
boxer Terronez had ever faced?

"I really can't say," answered
the welterweight champlon of
Californla, "a, flghter always
thinks hls last foe was the touth-
est, but I couldn't say for sure."

moter for the contest was Harold
Murrell.

îerronez had Logart in trouble
twice durinå the battle, knocking
down hls opponeDt ln round two
and wobbllug the vlctor's knees
with savage hooks to the head ln
¡ound slx.

Seven Tlres lferronoz
The sklllecl Easterner rallied

back wtth a good counter attack
in round seven, frequently beat-
lng the tiring Fresnan to the
punch.

Logart's eight round body mas-
Bacre appeared to be the chief


